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Resource links – 8 September 2020 
Education Network meeting resources web page - https://www.hospiceuk.org/what-we-
offer/workforce-and-hr-support/developing-the-hospice-workforce/education-
network/education-network-meeting-resources   

Principles of preceptorship. - Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC); 2020: 
https://www.nmc.org.uk/standards/guidance/preceptorship/  

Online learning- https://www.hospiceuk.org/docs/default-source/Externally-owned-
docs/education-network/leading-groups-online.pdf?sfvrsn=2  

How to embed flexible working for nurses. 
NHS Employers; 2020. 
https://www.nhsemployers.org/case-studies-and-resources/2020/08/how-to-embed-flexible-
working-for-nurses 
[This guidance signposts to the latest research and thinking concerning flexible working, 
highlights what nurses look for in a flexible role, and identifies a number of key enablers to 
successfully embedding a culture of flexible working.] Freely available online 

Best Practice for Booking interpreters in Healthcare settings during COVID-19. 
Association of Sign Language Interpreters; 2020. 
https://asli.org.uk/asli-best-practice-documents/ 
[The aim of this guidance is to give healthcare professionals an overview of the opportunities 
and challenges faced when working with deaf patients and sign language interpreters during 
the pandemic.] Freely available online 

End of Life Champions  

The Champion Role: https://www.hospiceuk.org/docs/default-source/Externally-owned-
docs/education-network/the-champion-role.docx?sfvrsn=2   

Tops tips for Palliative and EoL Champions: https://www.hospiceuk.org/docs/default-
source/Externally-owned-docs/education-network/ten-top-tips-for-palliative-and-eol-
champions.docx?sfvrsn=2   

Poster for EoL Champions: https://www.hospiceuk.org/docs/default-source/Externally-
owned-docs/education-network/are-you-posterdocx.pdf?sfvrsn=2    

Mobile clinical skills lab for training community teams 

Carried out by Kevin Burgoyne from Brighton and Sussex on 26/8/2020 

https://www.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/index.php?PageID=literature_search_request_download&
RequestID=24580     

[There are a few examples in the published literature and online of mobile clinical skills / 
simulation training labs. The most well-developed service seems to be in Scotland, who have a 
Mobile Simulation Unit, and have operated a skills bus for the last ten years. 

Motivations, experiences and aspirations of trainee nursing associates in England: a 
qualitative study. King R. BMC Health Services Research 2020;20(1):802. 

[Abstract]  - https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32847564/  

[Full article] https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-020-05676-7  
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[This study found that trainee nursing associates are motivated by affordable, local, career 
development. During training they face challenges relating to clinical support, academic 
workload and uncertainty about future career opportunities. They experience role ambiguity 
both individually and across the wider organisation. Trainee nursing associates rely on broad 
support networks to build their occupational identity.] 

 

Interesting articles 
‘Our reliance upon colour-blind language is often deeply entrenched’ – article in The 
Nursing Times 

https://www.nursingtimes.net/opinion/our-reliance-upon-colour-blind-language-is-often-deeply-
entrenched-20-08-2020/  

https://www.nursingtimes.net/news/research-and-innovation/pressure-injury-education-
overwhelmingly-focused-on-white-skin-01-09-2020/  

Embedding skin tone diversity into undergraduate nurse education: through the lens of 
pressure injury 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/jocn.15474  

Digital legacy & Digital Assets overview for professionals and carers 

https://digitallegacyassociation.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Digital-Legacy-Association-
Champions-Overview-2020.pdf  

 

Self-Care September poster 

https://www.hospiceuk.org/docs/default-source/Externally-owned-docs/education-network/self-
care-september.jpg?sfvrsn=2  
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